
BEFORE TEE RAILRO .. I\D COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAL~R..Wt. 

) 
In the :Matter or an Applicat10n ) 
ot ~~ BANNcr.M, tor Certif1cate ) 
ot PUolic Convenience and tor ) 
FixiDg rates to 'be charged tor ) 
water service rendered in walnut ) 
Grove, Sacramento County, Calit. ) 

-------------------------) 

Application No. 22827 

:Max HaD.D.um, tor Applicant. 

BY THE C~SSION: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding Max Hannum asks the Railroad Oom

mission tor a cert1ticate 01.' public convenience and necessity 

authorizing htm to serve water tor domestic and other purposes to 

the iDhabi tants ot a certain subdi vis10n known as the Ole.m:Pett 

~ract iu the unincorporated co=munity ot Walnut Grove in sacra

mento County, california. A request 1s also made tor the estab

lishment 01.' a schedule 01.' rates covering charges tor such service •. 

A public :!:oaring in this matter was held bet'ore 

Examiner M. R. MacKall at Walnut Grove. 

The Clampett Tract 1s located on the westerly side 01.' 

the Sacrsmento River a short distance north 01.' the highway draw

bridge crossing the River at 'Walnut Grove, being in SW8mp Lend 

Survey NUmber 306, as per plat tiled in the ottice o'! the County 

Recorder 01.' the County 01.' Sacramento, on the 24th day ot Dec~~r, 

1924. This tract, having a width ot about 900 teet measur64 e.l.Oll6 

the West Sacramento River Highway u:pon wh1ch it fronts and an 

average depth of approximately 1;,0 teet, is su~d1vided into 106 
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lots, more or lese, end the streets are all well paved With maead~, 

bordered by concrete curbs end cement sidewalks. 

Water service to residents in Clampett Tract was begun by 

applicant in 1926 as an accommodation to his neighbors. AS more 

houses were bu11 t, the water plant wa.s enlarged and improved to 

keep paoe with developments until DOW there are between 4; and ;0 

consumers being served by the system. The water supply is o'bta1ne~1 

trom three drilled wells, two being 90 teet d.eep and the third being 

140 feet deep ~ trom which water ie pumped by two cent:r1:tugaJ. pumping 

units driven by 7t H.P. and 5 H.P. electric motors into three pressure 

ctorage tanks having a combined capacity ot about ;,000 gallons. 

Water is delivered at a pressure between 3; and ;0 pounds per square 

inoh into the distribution syst~ conSisting ot nearly 4,000 teet or 

piping ranging trom 4 inches to It illche8 ill di~eter. There are 

nine li" Wharf tj'pe :tire hydrants at various locations throughout 

the traot. 

By Ordinance No. 271 dated March 31, 1939, the Sacr~ento 

County Boe.rd o:t Supervisors granted to Max Hannum a franChise to 

la.y, place, construct and mainte.in under, through, upon and acrOS8 

any and e.ll ot the county roads, highways, and streets in Cle.mpett 

Tract all pipe lines necessary tor distribution or water 1n the 

said area. The application states that no person, firm, or corpora

tion other than the applicant has been granted a tranchise to serve 

water in this tract. 

From the evidence submitted it appears that the existing 

water supply system now serves the subdivision known as Clsmpett 

Tract with an adequate domestic water supp~y, and th~t applicant 18 

financially able to make additions and improvements as needed to 

meet the reqUirements ot this steadily growing OOMmUni ty. No other 

domestic supply system serves the area pro~osed to be served nor is 
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there any presently existing means or supplying water to said 

area except the system now owned by applicant. In tee operation 

or said system applicant will co:npete wi tb. no person', rim or 

corporation in serving th1s area with water. 

At the hearing a report was presented by E. R. !oster, 

one ot the Commission's hydraulic engineers, shoWing an appraisal 

or the properties totalling $5,622 on the basis ot the estimated 

original cost as ot Au~st 31, 1939, ~~th a corresponding deprecia

tion annuity o'! $1l6 computed by the ;~ sinld.n8 fund method. The 

report also contains an estiMate ot t~e reasonable mAintenance and 

operation expenses tor the immediate future ~l.mount1ng to $1,02.5 per 

year. Furthe~ore, 1t is estimated that the total annual revenues 

wl11cb. will be derived from the sale or water during the next tew 

years, based on rates now being chesged, will average about $1.500, 

representing a net return of 6.4~ on the capital investment. 

Applicant testitied that he has no present desire or 

intention of installing meters and desires the COmmission to author

ize the same flat rates now being charged Which are $2.00 per month 

tor small users and $2.50 per month tor all others. He further 

stated that he wishes the certiticate ot public convenience and 

necessity to define the area to oe served as the Clampett Tract 

only. 

The consumers present at the hearing indicated their 

satistaction with the service being rendered and no protest was 

made against the approval or applicant's request. ~e rates here

totore charged tor water supplied oy applicant are silnilar to those 

1n etreet on other systems operating under similar circumstances 

and it appears that the rates should be tair and reasonable to 

both consumer and utility for the service rendered, and that the 
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application should be approved. 

ORDE~ 

Application having been tiled with the Railroad Commis

eion as entitled above, a public hearing having beeD held thereon, 

the m,atter having beoXl duJ.y :su't)::1tted, a.ud the;, CommiSsion now being 

tully advised in the ,remises, 

The Railroad Commiss1on ot the State or California hereby 

declares that public convenienco and necessity reqUirE, the operation 

or a ":later system by Mal: Hannum. in that certain subdivision o't land 

more particularly described as the Clampett Tract in the unincorpor

ated community o't Walnut Grove in Sacramento County, located on the 

westerly side or the sacr~ento River a short distance north ot the 

highwa,. dre.w~ridge crossing the River at Walnut Grove, being ill 

Swamp Land Survey Number ~o6, as per plat tiled in the ottice or 

the County Recorder or the County ot Sacramento Oll the 24.th day or 

December, 1924. 

IT IS ~y ORDERED that a certitieate ot public con

venience and necessity 'be and it is hereby granted to Max He.:c.num. 

to operate a public utility fo= the sale and distribution ot water 

Within the territory hereinabove described. 

IT IS :a:EREBY ~ OP..D~ that said Max E:rumum be and 

he is hereby authorized and directed to tile ~~th this Commission~ 

wi thin thirty (;0) days from the de. te ot this Order ~ the following 

schedule ot rates to~e charged tor ell water service rendered 

subsequent to the 30th 

RATE SCF3DULE 

FLAT ~.TES 

Due and payable in advance: 

For each residence or business 
establishment, m1ll1m.um rate 

For each residence with lawns and/or 
gardens, trees, shrubs, etc. 
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Per Month 

$2.00 

$2.,0 



IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORD~.ED that wi thin thirty (30) 

days from and efter the date of this Order, said Max Hannum be and 

he is directed to submit to this Commission tor its approval rules 

and regulations governing relations With his consumers. 

IT IS r:EKEBY FURTHER ORDERED teat the authority herein 

granted shall become effective only upon the riling by said 

Max Hannum with this COmmission of an affidavit to the ertect that 

he w1~~ never c~a~ be~ore th1e Co~ss1on or any other ~ublic body 

an ~ount tor his county franchise and for the certificate or public 

convenience granted herein in excess or the actual cost or acquiring 

them. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and atter the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission 

or the State or California. ;;f 
Dated at t:.{ ""rA~, California, th1s --"z"",,%,~,Ioi------

day ot:,~ • 19~9. / 
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